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at the first battie of Bull Run. When on the duties of the prie st. Besides
in 1872, the Bishop of Newark, Roose- Rev. Fr. Cordes, O.M.I., the pastor
vet Bayley, becanse Arehbishop of ahd Rev. Fr. Hilland, 0.31.1., the as-
Baltirnore, Father Doane was mnade 1 sistant, there were present Rev. Fr.
rector of the Newark cathedral, a post! Gladu, 0.31.I., Rey. Dr. Trudel, Rev.
which he held tili his death. In 1873,; Fr. Descoteaux, S.J., and Bey. Josa.
the new Bishop of Newark, Michael'phat Magnan. On Monday Father
Corrigan, made him vicar general of Junker said his firet M aue in the
the diocese, and when Bishop Cor- chapel of the Grey Nun Motheri
rigan, in 1880, was appointed coad-1Bfouse, his second on Tuesday in the!
jutor to Cardinal McCloskey.. Father Archbishop's private chapel, his third
Doane, who was then a Monsignor of'j an Wednesday in the chapel of St.
the second order, hecarne Adminis-1 Boniface College in presence of ail the
trator of the diocese of Newark for a stldents. and bis fourth on Thursday,
year until the appointaient of Bishop at the Maison Chapelle.
Wigger. In 1890, during a visit tol
Ronie Mgr. Doane was raised to the'
dignity of Prothonotary-Apostolie. Rev. Father Bastien .ais a gues't ofj

the Archbishop last Tuesday.

Reports froui Ronme state thlat thei
Holy Father intends to prevent Roman j Rev. Fathers Lecoq and Page, 0.31.1I
prelates from remaining ail their liveib eea t.MrsPesyeyti

in~~~~~~ di.mtcfucin 1 sinn week; so was Rev. Fr. Van Tighen,
in dploati funtios b assgn Og 0 L, on his way back from Europe.themn to vacant dioceses for a few

years in order that they mnay gain
pastoral experience ab bishops. Pe on a d F ct

ku!llôns of people, of nine dîfferent. most helpful thlng en the warld to you.jnations, are constant usera of Llquo- ILs effects are' exhilarating, vitalizlng,rone, Borne are using It to get well; purifying. Yet ir. is a germilcide sosmrn to keep 'well. Sorne to cure icertain that v;e pubhXah on every bot-
gerus dîseases; smre as a tonic. No tie an of-fer off $1,O'v) for P, disease
medicine wasairer sa widely employed. germ that. it cann'>t b ill. The reason
These users are everywhere; your is that germs are %(-getabies: and
neighbors and friends are arnong thern. Luoae.j ai e.x( f3of Sopygen-
And haIt the people you rneet-wher- ls deadly to vc - imatter.
ever you are-know sorne-one whorn Tilere W1-s the grpat. vaitue orI1qua.-
Liquozone bas cured. Izone. ItL ; tLhý orly vý.,y I nov-,n ta kli

If you need hclp, please ask some of j--jnî the b y :vii.hont t Iiln he
these usera what Liquozone does. L:sic t. Anvtd ! ' t I ilis gf'rmsDon't bîind]y tak-e medicine for what la aio~ ,andI if. irbe talen In-medicîne cannot do. Druges nevcr 1, HI te-rnEi. 1~r h.':' nows thatgerma. For your owu sake, asic about isediCin,ý -3h ýej h.IpC11ýIin any
Liquozone; then let us buy you a fu- eierx 'm ''~'
hîze bottle to try.

We Paid $100001D 'besrý are he o n rria -,,seases.

For the Arnerican r1ghts to Liq-a- * - )Ld

zhoonmne. vie doua mie a Ler testing -iH.) g-m - ,!i,Bygnrlcnet asTeioI product for two years, trou;hg a înc tL. .cueRtaX CUT OUT TH-IS COUPONitor, of San Francisco, the efigy of Dennis Mulvihill, Who three years sians and hospîtals, after proving, 1"r - ' .~~. , s.A for this offer mnay not appear again. Pill outFriar Junipero Serra will be ane of' ago, frram a stoker in an eaet-side j thouands of different casps, that _rrc'Ot e rAn the biaoks and mail ut to rhe 1,tquotouefactoy ofConn, hearneLiqm.ozone destroys the cases do., '.'ed,01a ûn~eruust en.i ComPanY, 558-564 Wabash Ave., Chicago.the two historicai figures representing fcoyo Bridgeport, Cn. e ieigerrn disease.M i

California in the group Of American MiNayor of that city 'sets a fine cx- quozone has, for more tban andu foiar' r. ',Xit hinuv:us -li. My disease is ...........................
(1' k vl''r-- nhex-z I have neyer tried Icuoztoue, but il ,ouimmortals in Statuary Hall at the 1 ample Of honesty and dsnesed- years, been the constant stibjeet. f -r-I r yi ~ wl uyeasC boit fl Iltet

National Capital. No other selectionjei nes by having a bill prepared in the scientifIc and chernical research. It l 'ls
rationalîr possible ns first choice. For Connecticut legislature, providing for woth ~ade by o mpas iudingarg.nrn-: -j iy,-j
the second, there i8 a wide range ofithe reduction of hi, saiary by One- wih lcoh fom al.aLsre are 0crgi:'1";-'. a O3 5 ~vl
dlaims ta pick tram. third. The saiary is $3,00o. by a procass requirir-g Immense anop- A ...................................

f"This Mayor'@ job je easy," 1 sai'd& k nD ratus and 14 days' time. The resuit 1-4 ie Wu3., Giv full addresa-wrlte paWay.
ha. " nyr a eerwr i m a llquld that does wbat oxyge &os hsirO~. 1mbT nph idan or hn.taI flot using Xiqna.Bev. Father Boutin, F.M.I., was hare lenh'ylr s uhta ih It la a nerve food and blood food-the Leirieiu À~yt.,u ,i e~lsupp icfor a et.on Sunday lant. . tosn olr al ectof- - - -tram itand tdoelar t ould be ut-f

froi itand ben it ouldbe ui-late Lord Inchiquin and haîf-sister of!In an audience granted oni Jans. 4th, fcet setalm tm ntethe president baron. Her mother je .
to Father Feean, of Hobart, Tas- ficntre1ts f the city nd ein that Ellen, Lady Inqhiquin.

mana, ho resnte gretige o h. ~have been overpaid for my services.
Eoliness fromi the Most Bey. Daniel I want the 1,egisiature to cut it down ThItla neor.fur bidMurphy, the Archbishap, the Pope said ta 82,000."l begItaaie n ily whic onctue briedi' E 1 f A 1N L Ut hat ewas moet pleased ta hear belongs mua i milye nu *once h idirectly about the oldeet niemberaof uring his fat ai ilinesut Abbots-i royal power in Ireland as the kings o!fi 1/ .JO B./ .. I t 11. I ! L..I'd
the Catholic Epiecopacy, and recalledfard, sortie of Sir Walter Scotj'a3 last MusejndTood
the faut that Archbîshop Murphy t.cncjed ee hs ioeo
the only survivor of the Bishops who tegethmeo ~ hrh h Father Eis, af tihe Sacrad HeartHa spca fa ltis oralk ds f
were present at thbe promulgation o! hrhte
the Dogmna ofthtie Immaculate Con- "i es Irae." Hi@ Ahbotoford now paricli, Columbus, 0., ie in receipt of! ipca fclte oralkn so

cepton.TheP.ntilichage~ Fahar belonga ta Catholice. Tisa Hon. Mrs. a letter tram Biishop Bienk, ai Porto
Feean ta take ta Archbishop Murphy Maxwel-Scott talle in a current issue Rico, offering an estate in Porta RicoC lU RCI
bis special salutationsanad al ishwri 8,0 t h itr !ts
own htga, on whicb bis Hol- Yng Sir Wlt's dtit dîlvd'Sacred Hleurt -in gratitude ta Father'J) I.TUI iphtorai, endctonIon her uncle, Water Lockhart, son o E1, tise sistere and 'the people oi the P I T Nmaess wrate tise Apostolie Beeito. 1Sir Water's aeldeet daugbter, and Mr. puncsh, for their generosity un sending

J.- G. Lockhart. On hie carir death î money ta Porto Rico in aid o! the
Bishop Bîenk has expelled froni Par- the place carne ta his mother, who Cathoîic work in the ieland. The 4to Rico, Fathers Paradise and Zuniga, ntarnied Mr. James Hope. They ware maney, 8400 for the purposa of having

ui1ho have been proî-ed guiity of grave co(-nverts. In accordance with the Masses said aad about $600 for other BOOK, JO13 & COMMERCIAL STATIONERYinfringementss of Cisurcb laws, and ternis o! Sir Walter's will, they ad-l work, iras seat ta tisa Biehop un res-
who wil bc unabir ta exerciie their dcii Scott ta tiseir nane., ponse to an appeal made isy hii Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Stylefunctions elsewisare .M lthbe Catholico' about a year ago. Tise gift in cisurch
of thec sl.nd strousgy iudorse tthe 'pruperity anti the ssters have virtualiy
Bishop's vigoraus and fearless enfore- rasicees Louise of saxony recp .i accepted the offer and axpect ta go ta fieo Pbiainniet o aclesastcaldisiplne. arrived in Rame for the purpose o!fiailn n salssasiolssi PO O

metoIcleiaia dsiln. implsoring tisa Pope ta interceda for tethere. Iad sabiha 219 M1P-.B X fic f ulcDERMOT VE

bh ih p e r with er late hu hand, n w Kini it6 1 7 WINNIP'D RMO EG N.Th be 0pe a Switzerland have lo! Saxony, ta permit er ta ee sr . ~ as haveI NI EG
1

M Npuhlished a collective letter ta their1ebjldress. Sise ras received in audicîsce su announcedtà i e aafloaks, urging tham ta support Catha- ut the Vatican On îhursday, but it je pledged $5,000 each toward raising tise -_______ ______ _______________

lic newepapers. T'hey said: 'wisoerer understood tisat lis Haliness mal l un of $150,000 irnichin l desired tal
take a ournl hstil totheChurh, ble o hld ot 1un-eract a new building for the flouse o 1take a oural ostle a te Csurb, ble to aldoutany hope tisat ha'

parti'cipates by s0 doing in its isad 1,,ouîd ha able ta intervene in tise the Good Shaphard ia Chicago. Thase'
deede... Subscribe ta Catbolic neais- nte. Onlaig thmuin e un are Arcisbishop Quigley, Michael:
papers; irben you have read then iciamber the Princess appearedtah Cudaisy, John R. Walsh, John Cudaisy,:
paso thenu on to ta ters ta rend." orerwiselmed wiîth grief. John A. Lynch and John F. Bremnar. DPRMN F GIUTR

Twenty-fiva man is ml beasked for aub- DE AMN IMMIGRIOULU.
Unde tis ausice uf ha Cmmis Th preant ussin ryal amiî ~.scriptions of this size and than an ap-_____

sine ute tspicae of ng a re T he scent r Peteroylfml npeal mil ha made ta the public. The
aS 01, tuie, oheetyin oCaetdra s te dfeta ee tise Greantonly bouse je a home for delincluant girls MANITOBA wsthL its natwork of railway-s, giving markets near atColeellth NteYrk, forn thedpr- G, teru ena faîi (iei-R aopr if) n ufrirae monn tare aud for al farnt products, affers unrivalled opportunities for investmeuut.

ColegeBal, ew ork fr LU Pr-Geran amiy Holtei-Rmanff) itiirty-aight Sisters, misa receive no PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can still be purchased atpose of tarsnîng a prieste' chioir. Invit- Russinsroyalty bas numerousîy in- puy. Tisey have tan acres a! land at IrmP3ROV6 er arMSiald.nso iapoinecî apr
atians wuere senit toabaiout thirty termarrîed with the various princely North Clark, and Grace streats, wisere clîasad at tram $10 ta $40 par acre.priaste, ail of wboun are the posses- hiss o emn. tj rpse obid.Aya
sors of excellent voicŽs . About o! Germny. t hj rooedistto uin A yaeartgaTiese pricea are advancing every 3ear.
twenty responded and were puesent at o uf ltbisee isiuio a aapr
the metng rofessor E. G. Hurley,the Tise Lonidon Trnes publisises a very A F W P IT R
iýlrctrf ,-.Çu- '~k, ,,-.~.itrsisCItvth(,,,, t.î ~f (Gontinued on Page 3.) On arrivai at Winnipeg- tise isest Pnlctîîfor ç,-,,. ,,,,,, ,, .uit, interesti..obs...tio . hh........

Feyers-GQall stenu. Tumore-Ane.e
Goire-outV"Oiocel.

Gonorrh.a-OGle.s Wemens Di...
A!idiseaaea thaý seqtn with lever-ail il.m.'e

the resits 01 Impure or poisoned blood.
In net-von, deblilty iqo.one acte ma &lUbS.

accompîî.aing whsL no fuMac0" au.

50C. Boutle Fre.
If you. need Liquozone, and bave*

neyer trlpd it, please send us thîs
coupon. We wiIl then Mail yoU an or-
der ou a local driîggist for a full-
size bottle, and we wilI pay the drug-
gist ourselves for IL. This te our free
ilift, mnade to c-onvince, you; ta show
y«ou -wbiat Liquozone le, and what it
car' do. In justice to yourself, please,
ac'-efýt It to-day, for it places yoii lilu
dcr no obligatiok whatever.

Llq-aozone coes 50c. and $1.

seleetem ta lie tise leader of tise newi ta enligisteus tiose advocates of an
choir. Most of tise tinte of tise meet-' Anglo-Ansenicaus alliance, irbo thînk OCorns Grow Between the Toas
ing WOas dev ,ted ta lractising the, sucis an alliance would mean econom, B~ut cao lie curcd wîthaut [sain in one
chants. It ig ntended tisat tishe ent, tsineet ia Ts ay isy Pitnai's Corn ansd WurE-

lirect' coir sin tie GegoianNew York Sun, not itherto rary tractor. Tisis stanîdard reuuedy neyer
nmusic at ail tise RequiemnMases for friendly ta tisis country, iiuks that borns tise flesh -it is entircly vegetale1

ijus compositionu and does usot detroy tise 1priasts uand aithtie Office of tise Dend. e xpenditure tipon th~e navy miglit bO fb.s Use oniy Putusam's; it's' the
reducetu by an alliance with this count- iest.,
try on tisa modal o! the Anglo-Jaa-

Tise bisops of tise ecciesastical ese alliance. It is needless ta say that
proviunce of Milwauikee are conferring anytbing taonding ta cernant aur friand-

togthe intha ciy wthregard ta ship witi tise United States mauid ha VV LL 0
the proposed ssew diocece of Suparior. i elcome tu this couîntry, but we hard-
Recently Mgr. F'aIcanio refrred thea i lo he'ruetthta li
documents in tise case back ta Arcis- ..y.flo t ie argmentsatoadn-lsDRESSE
bieop Meussser f or f urtiser inf orm- der a strong A 1rca av1uprl

atio.mihs. It seeme, on tise contrary, toI
-- m~naka it nacesary if tise alliance ise nt M EN. I~e

Tise latest reporte maoin the badside ts lie imposcibly one-sided and ut tisa
of Bisisap .'palding state tisat luebus Sainie timae ineffectira for tise content- i THFI F ast Dressed Men in Win-
rallied splessclâlly front bis attack of platedl purposas. England and Amer- nlpeg say that tise Fit andJanunry 6, ansd Niiisoan ha able ta ebt trn pntseoeaad Finisît of aur Clothas is superb.j \Vt srn po h cenad e kuuow that crery bit of
bu' about again 'li'uked isy a ouid lli»nce, v.ould ha materiai tlîat goe inoa ur Gar-

- tise hast passible guarantea for tise nuts is thse hast.
I l'au see bow tîse're fiuisied-Last Sunday at thbe Germais Churcis ,"""~' oaitheworkî"-Cats<lie Citizen, t e ain ut f tylée tîey cotitaiji

Ris ran. e tisa Arcisbîisap of St. (Milwaukee). -Isoi peu fectly they fit iseus svast
Ban<iace conferred tise ioly ordar o!' try tiienu onu
priçstisaod on Rer. Nicisolas Pauli Thle announcement Inet mark tisat $0 $2 1 1
Junker, late o! tise diôcesa o! Trareu, ;3ignor Marconi was ta mnrry an Ital- $19$ 2.'19$5
and minor orders an Rer. Walter ian princese le pronouncad inaccurate. WILYUB N
Henry Speeman. Imte of tise arcs-1 A marriaga bas heen nrrangcd ho- WLLYU E N
'-iocasa o! Cologne. Mgr. Langevnrsa Mr M&cn and tise H-n White & Manahan, 1 MhSI
preachdad long an loquent sermonBétieOren ih daugister o! tisa_............__________

KOBOLD & CO*
CITY tIARKET, WINNIPEG

t)e.X s in ai kXnd, ot

Fresh andi 1Ia
. Cured n a S,

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,

GAME IN SHASON.

Anrr
Bgu ooz o

por get thu iedaci,

KOENIG MD. CO.,
100 Lake St, CuftIkGa

IZoud tbT neis.

GeTr YOUR RUBRER STAS
at the Northswest Review, 219
McDerno~t Ave.

v-y u a LU smr oauoptis ta remain la Winnipg for a fair days and lean for iisaîf ail about tise
lands offered for tale and ta homastaad.

Tisera are districts that have beets settlad for niany years lin mîicis laund
can ba purcliasad. Soma of titis ssîay ha usubroken prairie whicis stilipossesses ail tisa richruss ausd produictive pamers of aur virgin prairies.
Otiser lande, cultivated and havsng comfortabla farin buildings, ara ready
for isnmediate possession.

Tisera are Provincial G'îvèrnmaust lands, D)ominuion Governuiienit house-
steads, aîud railway lande ta ha sacurad.

Tise pnica of laund varias front $3 ta $40 par acre.
Location wîlh respect ta raiwavs, towma, timbar sud water deteriiues

tise price of land.
For information ragardiuug hasuesteads appl- at the Domîiunions

Land Office.
For purcitase of Provisncial lande apply at tisa Provincial Land Offiçeiui tisa Parlianuent Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at tha lansd offices of said

rail way comparues.
For lande owned by private iuîdividluals appîy ta tisa various real estate

agents in tise city.
For situations as farm laborers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST, WINNIPEOj

Nîne Nations
Now Une Liquozone. 'Von't You Try It -Free?


